The VCCPA is a statewide, not for profit, professional organization offering peer support as well as access to information
and resources. We advocate on the state and national levels to assure that the needs of child care professionals are met.
We believe that meeting provider’s needs leads to a more stable child care system and higher quality care for children.

Fall, 2016

President’s Message….
Alisha Adams
Dear VCCPA Members,
Hope everyone had a great summer and you are looking forward to the holidays. We are coming into the
holiday season of Halloween, Thanksgiving, Christmas and the New Year. It’s amazing when I was a child that it seemed
we had to wait forever before Christmas came. As I am getting older it’s like where did the time go?
Save the date for a great conference on Saturday, April 8th as we host our 4th Annual Conference in Barre, VT. Everyone
has a great time and comes away with different ideas on how to enhance their childcare programs.
VCCPA’s next meeting is October 13th. The meeting location and call in number is posted on the www.vccpa.org
website. Please remember all VCCPA monthly board meetings are open to all member of the Association. We look
forward to having you join our meetings.
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Look for our booth on Saturday October 15th at the VAEYC conference we will be having a
raffle for one lucky winner this year.
Lately we have been hearing from our members that negative behavior in early childhood
has appeared to have increased over the years. We see research showing there is a
higher expulsion rate in early childhood programs nationally. I have been researching
trauma and the lasting effects and ways to counteract these lasting results for children.
The science behind trauma shows there are changes to a child’s body and brain. I would
like to mobilize our members to create safe environments, where children have the
opportunity to grow up healthy, succeed and be happy. To do this we want to decrease
risk factors and increase protective factors that are known to strengthen families.
If you would like more information on this topic and have 16 minutes, I recommend taking

the time to watch: How Childhood Trauma Affects Health Across a Lifetime | Nadine B
urke Harris on https://youtu.be/95ovIJ3dsNk. This Adverse Childhood Experiences Study gives
uProvider Spotlight
profound knowledge on the pervasiveness and science behind the effects of trauma and
strategies to decrease this effect.
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Alisha

Outreach and Advocacy Report
By Cindy Daniels

It’s that season again. Voting season!! Let’s make sure we are making informed voting decisions by attending one
of the following Gubernatorial Candidate Forums.

Let’s Grow Kids and the Vermont Association for the Education of Young Children are hosting a gubernatorial candidates’ panel discussion
on Friday, October 14 at 5:30 pm in the UVM Davis Center. Sue Minter and Phil Scott will be asked questions in three categories—Use
the link below to submit questions by September 23 and mark your calendar for the October 14 panel discussion.
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/o/51067/p/salsa/web/questionnaire/public/?questionnaire_KEY=577
Vermont Commission on Women will host a Gubernatorial Candidate Forum on Women’s Issues on Thursday, September 22nd from
12:00 pm to 1:30 pm at the Vermont State House in Montpelier.
Vermont Digger Dialogue: 2016 Gubernatorial Debate at The Paramount Theatre, 30 Center Street, Rutland, VT 05701
Time: 6:00 pm – 8:00 pm

CDD wants your questions!
The Child Development Division is looking for your questions on the regulations. The Division is currently developing resources for child
care providers about the new child care regulations. One of the resources will be a Frequently Asked Questions page on the website for
common questions and their answers about the child care regulations. We need your help to build this resource. Please submit your
questions to the Division through this survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Regulations_FAQ_Request
What’s new with Specialized Child Care
Vermont ELCG funding (Project 8: Strengthening SCC Services) provided an opportunity to strengthen and improve SCC, aligning it with
standards and resources in Vermont’s broader early childhood system. Since April 2015, CIS staff, Child Care Coordinators, SCC providers
and other stakeholders have met regularly to develop and implement a plan to increase quality and consistency in SCC with the goal of
improving services and outcomes for children with high needs.
Implementing the Project 8 Plan for SCC will:
increase the capacity of Child Care Coordinators on CIS Regional Teams to sustain and strengthen SCC at the local level,
including recruiting and supporting SCC providers to serve children and families effectively;
require all SCC providers to document the quality of their programs by participating in the Vermont Step Ahead
Recognition System (VT STARS) with a minimum of 3 STARS;
improve the quality and consistency of professional development opportunities for SCC providers; and
increase the financial differential SCC providers receive for meeting the needs of children accessing SCC services.

PROVIDER SPOTLIGHT
By Patricia Blood

Janette Dumont
Ferrisburgh, Vermont
Our spotlighted provider is Janette Dumont from
Ferrisburgh, Vermont. She runs an in-Home program
called Nette’s Kidz.

She lives with her husband Steve whom drives full-time for UPS, and their daughter Arielle who is 11 and just began 6th grade.
They have three cats, three dogs, two turtles, a bunny, a gecko, and many fish. “We love our fur babies like family.”
“I have run my Registered home for 11 years. I'll begin year 12 in November. Before that, as a teenager and throughout college, I
always babysat children, beginning at age 12 for triplets.”
Why did she become a child care provider? “At first, I wanted to be able to be home with my daughter. Plans were always to close
after she entered school, but I fell in love with the children I cared for.”
“At Nette’s Kidz, we are a family, both during the day, and outside of business hours. I'm often assisting with their families outside
of my child care "role", i.e, helping to find apartments, helping to secure child care for families that are moving from my area,
watching their children when new siblings are born overnight, feeding their animals and watching their homes when they are
away. While my business runs 7:30-5 M-F, our relationships don’t. Even those that have left my care are still a part of me, and my
family's lives. They visit, we do birthday parties, etc. This is not just a job for me, they are extensions of my home and family.”

“My favorite thing about providing child care is watching their eyes during those "a-ha" moments when something "sticks", a new
color is mastered, they begin reading, etc. I see so many firsts, walking, eating, napping in big-kid beds, and while I may witness
them, I share them with their parents with photos and videos.”
When she’s not working, she loves to read, especially Nicholas Sparks. She likes to crochet, as well as create with plastic canvas
and yarn. Weekends are spent with her husband and daughter either on outings or working on projects around the house. Most
recently, a ramp for their elderly dog was made with the three of them and some hard work.
Janette seemed to sum up what many providers feel. “While the paycheck is necessary to make the child care run, and my home
too, this is far more than a paycheck. These kids are my world, and I love them to the moon and back.”

`

Child Care Enviroments
By Meri Saladino

Happy Fall Fellow Child Care Providers!
Welcome to the time of year when this year’s garden produce has been
eaten, canned, frozen, pickled, or otherwise stored for a winter’s meal. Our
children were eating green beans off the vines up until about two weeks ago
and have dug some good looking potatoes. Have you tried the colored potatoes
with blue, purple and red skins? Nutritionists are thinking they may contain
higher doses of phytochemicals which help stave off disease. Hope your garden
produced well too, and as we prepare the garden beds for winter the warm
weather might allow you to put in one last crop of lettuce or plant some herbs
and garlic for next year’s harvest.
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